SUBGROUPS: Fall 2020 Planning Group

Classroom Scheduling and Course Delivery
Janet Bean
Jim Haskell
Robyn Brown
Neal L’Amoreaux
Paul Hammond
Ron Bowman
David Bird
Aimée deChambeau
Dane Quinn

Classroom Maintenance + physical space preparation
Jim Haskell
Laurel Rooks
Paul Hammond
Eric Green
Mark Beers

Laboratory and Studio Classes
David Steer
Eric Green
Jim Haskell
Neal L’Amoreaux

Student Well-Being and Support
John Messina
Ali Doehring
Anne Bruno
Lisa Ritenour
Dale Gooding

International Education
Robyn Brown
Lisa Ritenour
Jolene Lane

Residence Halls and Dining
Melinda Grove
Ali Doehring
Anne Bruno

Campus Functioning and Safety/EOG Liaison
Dale Gooding
Laurel Rooks
Jim Haskell
Melinda Grove
Mark Beers
Neal L’Amoreaux
Aimée deChambeau

Finance
Steve Storck
Laurel Rooks
John MacDonald

Health
John MacDonald
Eric Green
Lisa Ritenour

Athletics and Recreation
Paul Hammond
John MacDonald

Messaging and Communication
Ali Doehring
Tammy Ewin
Melinda Grove
Anne Bruno

Steering
Joe Urgo
John Wiencek
Tammy Ewin
Jolene Lane
Celeste Cook
Wayne Hill
John Messina
Dane Quinn